Jump into the BGV World!

Presenting a new paradigm in English education!

Urban English-speaking community:
Busan Global Village

Busan Global Village, open since July 2009 as the nation’s first English-commute—only education community, leads English education in Busan, a city aspiring to become the educational Mecca of the world.

At Busan Global Village, a joint foundation established by Busan City Government and Busan Metropolitan City Office of Education, we strengthen students’ confidence in their English speaking ability by introducing them to a variety of real-life situations in our carefully simulated practice settings.

In addition to these unique practice facilities, our specially planned curriculum guarantees quality education.

Busan Global Village strives to become the home of many global leaders.

Thank you very much,

The root for a global mindset?
Busan Global Village, BGV
Presenting a new paradigm in English education!

Busan Global Village’s goals for education

Promoting global citizenship among Busan citizens and raising Busan’s competitiveness as an education-oriented city

Supplementing public school education and minimizing the cost of private education

Global Village

Improving Busan residents’ English communication ability

Providing high quality English education by integrating real-life experiences

Introduction

- Our English experience studio facilities, big enough to accommodate 500 thousand visitors annually, provide a variety of systematic English programs suitable for learners of all ages, utilizing 50+ realistic settings including a mock airport, bank, hotel, apartment, etc.
- Culture Center introduces and provides hands-on exploration of everyday life, history, and culture of USA, Canada, Australia, and UK.
- English Library is the first of its kind in Korea.

Busan Global Village Faculty

All of our faculty at Busan Global Village are certified and talented education experts with many teaching experiences and practices under their belts, and are dedicated to providing the best English education services to Busan residents.
Hands-on English activities in more than 50 lifelike studio settings!

USA Street
- Magic Room
  - Learn communication manners while baking scrumptious cookies with foreign friends.
- Cooking Experience Room
  - Show and tell your favorite pastime activities while playing fun games.
- Game Room

CANADA Street
- Post Office
  - Write a postcard and mail it from CANADA.
- Police Station
  - Visit the police station and learn about the surrounding streets.
- Hospital
  - Learn names of different drugs on a prescription and study their usage.
- Pharmacy

Gymnasium
- Practice simple moves and stretches at our gym.

High-quality English education program modeled on a systematic curriculum.

SPORTS ARENA

Can you see the way your body parts names, the English equivalent to a doctor and hospital? Why not try it today!

COOKING EXPERIENCE
 Show and tell your favorite pastime activities while playing fun games.

AUDITORIUM, CAFETERIA

"Are you Ready? Let's Into the Road!"

"Your gateway to the World!"

Australia Street
- Croft Room
  - Explore Australia's unique culture and natural beauty through various exhibitions and audio-visual presentations.
- Cyber Experience Room
  - Access the internet and high-tech tools, and experience virtual tours based on the discussion.

UK Street
- Bank
  - Learn vocabulary for family members and everyday activities, and apply them in conversational role play.
- Host Family Living Room
  - Learn proper table manners with the help of your instructor.
- Host Family Dining Room
  - Host a dinner party for a close friend and practice the general host etiquette.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>TARGET</th>
<th>PROGRAM LENGTH</th>
<th>SUMMARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Public Education Program</td>
<td>Elementary 6, Middle 2</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>With support from Busan Metropolitan City Office of Education, this program in conjunction with public education is designed to help 9th and 8th grade students in Busan area further their English study.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation Camp</td>
<td>Elementary 3 ~ Middle 2</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>Explained to English-speaking settings and situations for a period of time, students enjoy a fun and educational experience in this course packed with theme projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekend Program</td>
<td>Elementary 3 ~ Middle 2</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>This hands-on weekend program explores the English language and conversational skills.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-day Experience Program</td>
<td>Elementary 3 ~ Middle 2</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>This program, suitable for students of all ages, from preschoolers to adults, offers a variety of hands-on English lessons utilizing the real-world experience studies in BGV.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Weekend Regular Program</td>
<td>Elementary 3 ~ Middle 2</td>
<td>7 days</td>
<td>Along with family members, students learn about English-speaking countries and participate in hands-on activities to experience the cultures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Weekend Intensive Program</td>
<td>Elementary 3 ~ Middle 2</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td>This family-oriented program encourages students and their family members to work on projects together, and simultaneously enhances everyday English skills.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Weekly Program</td>
<td>Elementary 3 ~ Middle 2</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>In this cultural experience program, students explore festivals and events celebrated in English-speaking countries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Program</td>
<td>Elementary 1 ~ Middle 2</td>
<td>On going</td>
<td>This one-day program is designed to serve as both a cultural experience program exchange program for students from non-English-speaking countries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After-school English Class</td>
<td>Middle school graduates</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>A set of required and elective classes helps students not only learn English, but also teaches self-initiative and confidence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOT Course</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This homeschooling program follows the official curriculum practiced in the United States.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama Course</td>
<td>Elementary 3 ~ Middle 2</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>Learning dialogues and portraying characters makes understanding, memorizing, and expressing English easy and entertaining.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama Course (weekends)</td>
<td>Elementary 3 ~ Middle 2</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>While refreshing for an on-stage delivery of songs and lyrics in a musical, students have the opportunity to master English pronunciation and intonation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Course (weekdays)</td>
<td>Elementary 3 ~ Middle 2</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>In this class, students attain better English skills, by studying equipment, production procedures, and expressions related to the world of broadcasting in English: including shooting, editing, and role-playing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Course (weekends)</td>
<td>Elementary 3 ~ Middle 2</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>Designed for toddlers and children with maximizing their recognition development in mind, this innovative and effective course integrates English study with fun hands-on activities utilizing the practical facilities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadcasting Academy (weekdays)</td>
<td>Elementary 3 ~ Middle 2</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>In this class, scheduled before and after general business hours for working professionals, students practice their conversational skills with a native speaker: day-to-day topics through advanced business English.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadcasting Academy (weekend)</td>
<td>12 month to 4 year olds 4 to 9 year olds</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>In addition to offering fun conversation and situational sessions, this class provides mothers with the information on English teaching methods and educational practices for their children as well.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course for Infants and Toddlers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Conversations</td>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business English</td>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Class for Mothers</td>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Programs:** BGV's various programs designed to offer students vivid learning experience and motivation to become global leaders.

**One-day Experience Program**

One-day Experience Program lets students take full advantage of BGV’s situational facilities. For example, being able to communicate on the airplane is the first step for international travel, thus the program starts off by introducing students to an instructor dressed up as a flight attendant in a practice facility that emulates the interior of a real airplane. Here students learn safety guidelines and etiquettes to follow during a flight. This circle but effective program is available for 3rd grade through 6th grade (and grade in middle school students).

**Vacation Camp**

Vacation Camp, a special program exclusively created by BGV, involves a variety of programs that are designed to simulate living in an English-speaking country. During the entire stay, students communicate with instructors in English while attending hands-on lessons, major classes, and theme projects. They get to participate in extracurricular activities such as field trips and field trips as well. Vacation Camp, which makes full use of all the BGV’s state-of-the-art facilities, multi-cultural instructor faculty, and the distinctive curriculum, ensures students achieve their highest goals.

**After-school English Class I.E.C**

After-school English Class is for elementary and middle school students, designed to improve students’ English ability by focusing on continuous development and engaged supervision. The program aims to enhance students' confidence in reading and writing when preparing for elementary school. After-school English Class is specially designed for each student’s softspoken level. Studying from BGV is a very clean learning materials along with hands-on English lessons at the practical facilities will help students develop the language proficiency in themselves.

---

**Jump into the BGV world!**